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The available low and high copper amalgam alloys were characterized on the basis of their physical 

properties, as determined by A.D.A. Specification No.1. The effect of mixing time on these properties 
were also examined. Sufficient mixing following the manufacturer's direction is required for lathe-cut 

alloys, regardless of the copper content.
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INTRODUCTION

At present, many amalgam alloys are commercially available. These alloys can be 
classified as having low and high copper contents and, also in terms of being lathe-cut, 
spherical or admixed. The various claims of the manufacturers concerning the advantages 
of their products in terms of both composition and particle shape, often causes confusion 
to the practitioner. Therefore, it is important to clarify the characteristics and perfor-
mance of commercially available alloys. In this investigation, the physical properties 
of low and high copper alloys were examined mainly on the basis of the American Dental 
Association Specification No.11,2).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

1. Alloys and mixing procedure
Eighteen alloys were examined (Table 1). Mixing of alloy (0.6g) and mercury was 

done mechanically. The manufacturer's recommended amalgamator, mercury to alloy 
ratio, and mixing time are shown in Table 2.

Specimens were tested according to the A.D.A. Specification No.11). Five specimens 
were made for each tests.

2. Examination of physical properties
1-hour and 7-day compressive strengths, 7-day diametral tensile strength, 7-day creep, 

30-day Vickers hardness, dimensional change after 24 hours were examined.
Compressive and diametral tensile strengths were determined by a universal testing 

machine# with a cross-head speed of 0.2mm/min.
Determination of creep was made following the A.D.A. Specification No.11,2), using 

#Type RS-2, Shimadzu Co., Japan
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Table 1 Amalgam alloys applied

* fluoride incorporated alloy ** Indilloy

a Micro Brinell hardness tester.#

A electrical micrometer## was used for testing of dimensional change during harden-

ing, with a microscopic cover glass on the top of specimen. Measuring pressure was about 

13g.

Vickers hardness was obtained by means of a Micro Vickers hardness tester###, with 

a load and loading time of 50g and 15sec., respectively. Measuring procedure was de-

scribed in detail elsewhere3).

Each determination was made at 37•Ž, except for strengths. Creep and dimensional 

change was determined in an air conditioning oven and, determination of Vickers hardness 

was made on a specially designed heat plate3). Specimens for strength test were stored 

in an air conditioning oven, maintained at 37•Ž, until testing, although testing was per-

formed under room temperature of 22•}2•Ž.

#Mori Shikenki Co., Japan

##Type Minicom 30-J, Tokyo Seimitsu Co., Japan

###Type M-2, Shimadzu Co., Japan
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Table 2 Mixing procedure

RESULTS

1. Physical properties of amalgams made according to manufacturer's instruction
1) 1-hour compressive strength (Fig. 1)
Large strength was noted with spherical alloys in general, with those of single com-

positional high copper ones being apparently greater. At the admixed high copper alloys, 
such large strengths was scarecely observed, indicating that the effect of particle shape is 

greater than that of copper content. Seven alloys showed smaller strengths than the re-
quirement (80MPa=816kg/cm2) of A.D.A. Specification No.11). The difference be-
tween minimum and maximum strengths was approximately 10 fold.

2) 7-day compressive strength (Fig. 2)
Although apparently large strengths were observed with high copper alloys, unlike 

those seen 1-hour compressive strength, the effect of particle shape was not so evident, 
i.e., single compositional high copper alloys exhibited a smaller strength than admixed 
high copper alloys. Low copper lathe-cut alloys had considerably lower strengths.

3) 7-day diametral tensile strength (Fig. 3)
The difference in strength between alloys was not as apparent as those of 7-day com-

pressive strengths. Low copper alloys generally had a greater strength than high copper 
alloys. The influence of particle shape was not apparent.

4) Ratio of 7-day diametral tensile to 7-day compressive strength (Fig. 4)
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□low copper, lathe-cut

□low copper, spherical

■ high copper, admixed

■ high copper, single compositional

Figure 1 1-hour compressive strength

A higher ratio was seen in low copper alloys, findings which are converse to those for 

7-day compressive strength. High copper alloys, had a lower ratio, were considered to 

be stronger but more brittle than low copper alloys.

5) 30-day Vickers hardness (Fig. 5)

Most of high copper alloys were considerably hard, especially single compositional 

ones. Little influence of alloy particle shape was observed at low copper alloys.

6) Creep (Fig. 6)

Most of low copper alloys exhibited considerably larger creep than high copper alloys. 

The influence of alloy particle shape was distinct, i.e., spherical alloys exhibited a small 

creep in comparison with lathe-cut alloys. Creep of applied alloys in this study satisfied 

the requirement (3.0%) of A.D.A. Specification No.12), except for one. Difference in 

creep between alloys was 30 fold.

7) Dimensional change after 24 hours (Fig. 7)

Only 4 alloys, all admixed high copper alloys demonstrated expansion. Low copper 

alloys, especially those of spherical alloys, showed considerable shrinkage that exceed 

the range of requirement (0•}0.20%) of A.D.A. Specification No.11), with 2 products.
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□low copper, lathe-cut

□low copper, spherical

■ high copper, admixed

■ high copper, single compositional

Figure 2 7-day compressive strength

2. Effect of mixing time on the physical properties of representative 15 alloys
1) 7-day compressive strength (Fig. 8-11)

A considerable decrease in strength was seen following the brief mixing, regardless 
of copper content. As for the effect of alloy particle shape, it was quite apparent that 

lathe-cut alloys had markedly decreased strength. Although most alloys exhibited maxi-
mum strength following their manufacturer's recommended time, little increase in strength 
was obtained with some alloys following slightly prolonged mixing.

2) 7-day diametral tensile strength (Fig. 12-15)
A markedly decrease in strength was observed at lathe-cut alloys following the brief 

mixing, regardless of the copper content. This is the same as compressive strength.
3) 30-day Vickers hardness (Fig. 16-19)
For the lathe-cut alloys, apparently small hardness was observed following the brief 

mixing, regardless to the copper content. On the other hand, with prolonged mixing, 
slight increase in hardness was observed with lathe-cut alloys. However, it was not ob-
served with spherical alloys, except for only a few products.

3) Creep (Fig. 20-23)
Generally, the influence of the brief mixing on the creep was not apparent, dissimilar 
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low copper, lathe-cut

low copper, spherical

high copper, admixed

high copper, single compositional

Fig. 3 7-day diametral tensile strength

to compressive and diametral tensile strengths. However, quite large creep was observed 
with lathe-cut alloys, regardless of the copper content. In the case of spherical alloys, 

although it was not apparent, slight increase in creep was observed following prolonged 
mixing. This was clear with low copper alloys, but not with high copper ones. In gen-
eral, the high copper alloys, especially those of single compositional ones were less influ-
enced by mixing time.

S) Dimensional change after 24 hours (Fig. 24-27)
Regardless of particle shape and copper content, brief mixing resulted in expansion 

or reduced contraction. This is especially apparent with lathe-cut alloys. On the other 
hand, with the prolonged mixing, all alloys exhibited an obvious contraction. This is 
more apparent at low copper alloys, regardless of particle shape. In general, spherical 
alloys, especially single compositional high copper ones, exhibited less influence of mixing 
time than lathe-cut alloys.

6) Comparison to manufacturer's recommended time (Fig. 28-31)
The effect of mixing time on the physical properties were expressed as a ratio to that 

of manufacturer's recommended time. 7-day compressive and diametral tensile strengths, 
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□low copper, lathe-cut

□low copper, spherical

■ high copper, admixed

■ high copper, single compositional

Figure 4 Ratio of 7-day diametral tensile to compressive strength

30-day Vickers hardness, creep and dimensional change was observed. Dimensional 

change was shown as a difference from that of manufacturer's recommended time. Lathe-

cut alloys indicated more apparent influence of mixing time than spherical alloys, regardless 

of copper content. Among the physical properties examined, the most apparent influence 

was creep.

DISCUSSION

Although many alloys are present on the market in this country, most of the recent 

products had a high copper content. Manufacturers have often claimed their rapid setting, 
large strength and hardness, small and stable dimensional change during hardening.

In regard to the large compressive strength and hardness at initial stage of hardening, 

it may be considered that such benefits exist, as less dangerous for marginal break with 

biting force even at the initial stage of hardening, chair time of patients would be reduced. 

However, some disadvantages also exist, such as difficult to restore the large cavity, in-

clusion of porosities at the marginal region of the restoration, because of a limited working 
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□low copper, lathe-cut

□low copper, spherical

■ high copper, admlxed

■high copper, single composisional

Figure 5 30-day Vickers hardness

time.

Although the compressive strength and hardness of recent alloys are larger than that 

of conventional ones3,4), their clinical advantages have not yet been clarified. Some re-

ports5-7) have claimed that the large initial strength do not mean clinical benefits. Also, 

although it has been claimed that the smaller creep indicates little marginal fracture8), 

recent investigation have clarified that there is no direct relationship between creep and 

clinical performance of restorations9,10).

Dimensional changes during hardening are considered to be favourable and beneficial 

for clinical use, as reported elsewhere11).

In respect to the effect of mixing time on the physical properties, apparently unfa-

vourable results were obtained following brief mixing, especially with lathe-cut alloys. 

In contrast, a superior mechanical properties were obtained with slightly prolonged mix-

ing. An apparent expansion was obtained with lathe-cut alloys following brief mixing. 

On the contrary, marked contraction was observed with low copper spherical alloys follow-

ing prolonged mixing. The least influence of mixing time was observed with single com-

positional high copper alloys. In this study, following mixing with manufacturer's 
recommended time, slight contraction was generally obtained and only a few alloys showed 
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□low copper, lathe-cut

□low copper, spherical

■ high copper, admixed

■ high copper, single compositional

Figure 6 Creep

some expansion. Accordingly, it was confirmed that sufficiently mixed and condensed 
amalgams made from freshly marketted alloys would indicate slight contraction12).

The effect of mixing time on the microstructure of resultant amalgams were described 
elsewhere13). The greatest influence was observed in regard to particle shape of alloys, 
supporting the above mentioned physical properties. Namely, it is quite apparent that 
the small strength, hardness, and large creep was caused not by the phases of amalgam 
itself, but by the enclosed porosities and spaces. Thus, it is considered to be important 
to reject the influences of such defects to estimate creep, because the creep is characteristic 
of the phase of amalgam itself14,15).

On the other hand, although a slightly superior mechanical properties may be ob-
tained following prolonged mixing, its clinical benefits may be questionable. Severe heat 

generation, decrease in working time and shrinkage during setting are quite obvious. Prob-
ably, manufacturers of alloy determine the mixing time of their products from the stand-

point of balancing the working time, mechanical properties and dimensional change. Thus, 
mixing of the amalgam should be made according to the manufactuere's direction, especi-
ally with the lathe-cut alloys.

The influence of mixing time on the properties of high copper amalgams is the same 
as on low copper ones. Since the mixing ability of high copper alloys are inferior than 
low copper ones13,16,17), careful mixing should be made, especially with admixed high cop-

per alloys.
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□low copper, lathe-cut

□low copper, spherical

■ high copper, admixed

■ high copper, single compositional

Figure 7 Dimensional change

Figure 8 7-day compressive strength of low copper, lathe-cut amalgams
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Figure 9 7-day compressive strength of low copper, spherical amalgams

Figure 10 7-day compressive strength of high copper, admixed amalgams
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Figure 11 7-day compressive strength of high copper, single compositional amalgams

Figure 12 7-day diametral tensile strength of low copper, lathe-cut amalgams
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Figure 13 7-day diametral tensile strength of low copper, spherical amalgams

Figure 14 7-day diametral tensile strength of high copper, admixed amalgams
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Figure 15 7-day diametral tensile strength of high copper, single compositional amalgams

Figure 16 30-day Vickers hardness of low copper, lathe-cut amalgams
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Figure 17 30-day Vickers hardness of low copper, spherical amalgams

Figure 18 30-day Vickers hardness of high copper, admixed amalgams
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Figure 19 30-day Vickers hardness of high copper, single compositional amalgams

Figure 20 Creep of low copper, lathe-cut amalgams
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Figure 21 Creep of low copper, spherical amalgams

Figure 22 Creep of high copper, admixed amalgams
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Figure 23 Creep of high copper, single compositional amalgams

Figure 24 Dimensional change of low copper, lathe-cut amalgams
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Figure 25 Dimensional change of low copper, spherical amalgams

Figure 26 Dimensional change of high copper, admixed amalgams
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Figure 27 Dimensional change of high copper, single compositional amalgams

Figure 28 Comparison to manufacturer's recommended time; low copper, 

lathe-cut amalgams
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Figure 29 Comparison to manufacturer's recommended time; low copper, spherical amalgams

Figure 30 Comparison to manufacturer's recommended time; high copper, admixed amalgams
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Figure 31 Comparison to manufacturer's recommended time; high copper single compositional amalgams

CONCLUSIONS

An attempt was made to characterize the amalgam alloys presently on the market, 
low and high in copper content. Effect of mixing time on the physical properties were 

also investigated. Following results were obtained: 
1. Although a great majority of the alloys recently appeared on the market of this 

country is of high copper content, distinctive differences in physical properties exist be-
tween single compositional and admixed ones. Namely, 1-hour compressive strengths 
of single compositional high copper alloys were extremely larger than those of low copper 
and admixed high copper ones. Yet, at 7-day compressive strength, these differences 
were not apparent.

2. In regard to 7-day diametral tensile strength, low copper, especially spherical 

particle, alloys had large strength. Ratio of 7-day diametral to 7-day compressive strength 
of low copper alloys was larger than that of high copper, especially single compositional, 
alloys.

3. Large 30-day Vickers hardness was observed at high copper, especially single 
compositional, alloys. Low copper alloys had a small hardness, regardless of its particle 
shape. Thus, high copper alloys are strong, hard, but brittle in nature, compared to low 
copper ones.

4. Regardless of the particle shape, low copper alloys exhibit a large creep. In con-
trast, an obviously small creep was obtained at high copper, especially single compositional, 
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ones.

5. Most alloys showed some contraction upon setting, after 24 hours. Admixed 

high copper alloys showed slight expansion and single compositional high copper ones 

had the least dimensional change.

6. Following the brief mixing, obviously inferior physical properties were observed 

with lathe-cut alloys, regardless of copper content. In contrast, such an unfavourable 

effects were scarecely observed with spherical ones, especially single compositional high 

copper.

7. With prolonged mixing, although unfavourable effect was scarecely observed 

at physical properties unlike to brief mixing, such shortcomings as heat generation, de-

creased working time, shrinkage were apparent. Thus, it is considered that only a little 

clinical benefits would be obtained by prolonged mixing.

8. Therefore, sufficient mixing following the manufactuere's direction is needed 

upon the practical use of lathe-cut alloy, regardless to the copper content.
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各 種 歯 科用 アマル ガ ム アロ イの特 性 と,

練 和時間 が そ の物理 的 諸性質 に及 ぼす影 響

中井宏之,鈴 木一臣,入 江正郎,長 山克也＊,橋 本弘一＊

岡山大学歯学部歯科理工学講座
＊城西歯科大学歯科材料学講座

入手可能な低,高 銅型アマルガムアロイの物理的諸性

質 を主 と してA.D.A.規 格No.1の 方法 によって測定

して その特性を比較,考 察 した。同時に,練 和時 間の変

化 がこれ らの物理的諸性質に及ぼす影響 につ いて も検討

した。

低銅型 アロイにおいては粒状 が物理 的諸性質 に及ぼす

影響 は比較的小 さか ったが,高 銅型 アロイで は 著 明 で

あ った。即 ち,球 状粒子のみで構成 されて いる単一 組成

型高銅 アロイは他のすべてのア ロイに比べて 際立 った特

徴 を示 した。即 ち,低 銅型ア ロイは勿 論,配 合型高銅 ア

ロイも明 らかに異 なった特徴を持つ ことがわか った。

練 和時間が物理 的諸性質 に及ばす影 響につ い て み る

と,不 充分 な練和 は低,高 銅型を問わず削片状 アロイの

性質に著 しい悪影響を及ぼすが,球 状ア ロイにはその影

響が比較 的小さいことがわか った。製造者 の指示 よ りも

過剰に練 和 した場合 は機械的性質は若干向上す るが,著

しい発熱,操 作 時間の短縮,硬 化時の収縮を伴 なうので

臨床的に利点 があるとは思われなか った。物理 的諸性質

の うちで練 和時 間の影響を特 に著明に表わ したのは,ク

リープであ った。


